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Revealing North America’s First Native City:
Rediscovery and Large-Scale Excavation of Cahokia’s East St. Louis Precinct
揭秘北美印地安人建立的最早城市：卡霍基亚遗址东圣路易斯区的再发现和大规模发掘
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托马斯·艾默生（美国伊利诺伊大学伊利诺伊州考古调查所）

   卡霍基亚（Cahokia）是欧洲人到来之前美国本土

最早、最大的政治中心。这一早期中心及其附属遗址

位于肥沃的密西西比河洪泛平原和高地，靠近今天美

国大陆中部的圣路易斯市。几条主要河流在此交汇，

造就了此地丰富多样的地形地貌。在历史上，这一

区域通常被人们称为“美国底部平原”（American 

Bottom）。

   卡霍基亚的出现标志着考古学上的密西西比文化

（Mississippian Culture）的开端。密西西比时期

的农业发展进入全盛，出现大型村庄聚落、诸如酋邦

等复杂的社会政治组织形式、大量纪念性土建筑物，

并建立起一张广阔的贸易网络，同时还出现了丰富的

象征与宗教艺术形式，以及不断加强的政权暴力体系。

这些在公元 1050 年前后形成的文化模式一直在美国

东部的温带森林和草原地区占主导地位，直到 16 世

纪欧洲殖民者的到来。部分学者认为，卡霍基亚是这

      Cahokia was the earliest and greatest of the pre-European 
contact native polities in what is known today as the United States. 
This early center and its allied sites were located on the fertile 
floodplains and uplands of the Mississippi River near modern St. 
Louis in the mid-continental United States - a region marked by the 
conjunction of several major rivers and diverse physiographic zones. 
Historically this locality has been broadly known as the American 
Bottom.  
      The appearance of Cahokia marks the beginning of what is 
known archaeologically as Mississippian culture. The Mississippian 
period represents the florescence of fully agricultural lifestyles, the 
appearance of large nucleated villages, complex forms of social 
and political organization typically associated with chiefdoms, 
the construction of massive earthen monuments, extensive trade 
networks, rich symbolic and religious art forms, and increasing high 
levels of systematic intra-polity violence. These cultural patterns, 
established about 1050 CE, continue to dominate the temperate 
forests and prairies of the Eastern United States until disrupted by 
16th century CE European invasions. For some scholars Cahokia 
represents the “mother culture” of these widespread Mississippian 



developments. 
      We recognize at least three great ceremonial precincts 
within what is often called Greater Cahokia. Cahokia and its two 
contiguous civic-ceremonial precincts, East St. Louis and St. Louis, 
formed the Central Political-Administrative core or “capital zone” 
of Greater Cahokia stretching along a narrow 14-km-long east-west 
corridor. The East St. Louis Mound precinct hugged the shoreline 
of the Mississippi River. In 1811 it reportedly contained 45 earthen 
mounds and uncounted smaller “artificial elevations” that formed 
a semicircle approximately one mile in extent. These mounds 
were situated immediately across the river from the 26 earthen 
pyramids of the St. Louis precinct, while connected to the east 
to a concentration of 120 or more tumuli at Cahokia proper via a 
continuous series of mounds and habitation zones. The preeminent 
civic-ceremonial precinct of Cahokia was dominated by an 
imposing 30-meter-high central earthen pyramid and a 20-hectare-
plus Grand Plaza. Surrounding it were public spaces, temples and 
elite buildings, and domestic neighborhoods. We suspect that in the 
eleventh and twelfth centuries CE these three ceremonial precincts 
were the social and political homes of important factions that were 
part of a larger unified urban polity.
      By 800 CE, numerous small scattered farming villages, lacking 
any evidence of social, political, or religious administrative unity, 
dotted the landscape. In the mid-1000s CE a religious, social, 
and political event known as the Lohmann phase (1050-1100 
CE) “Big Bang” signified the birth of Cahokia. Within a century 
(Stirling phase 1100-1200 CE) a Greater Cahokia administrative-
political center covered an area of 14.5 km2. It subsumed at least 
200 mounds, including the multi-terraced Monks Mound, the 
largest earthen mound ever built in what is now the United States, 

些分布广泛的密西西比遗址文化的母体。

   在 通 常 所 谓 的 大 卡 霍 基 亚 地 区（Greater 

Cahokia），我们识别出至少三处大型祭祀区域。卡

霍基亚和与其相邻的两处市民礼仪场所——东圣路易

斯（East St. Louis）和圣路易斯（St. Louis）——

形成一道绵延 14 公里的东西向狭窄长廊，构成大卡

霍基亚地区的政治管理中心，或者叫都城区（capital 

zone）。东圣路易斯土墩遗址环抱密西西比河河岸，

1811 年，这里据称发现了 45 个土墩和不计其数的小

型人工台地，形成一个约 1 英里的半圆形区域。从圣

路易斯的 26 个土堆金字塔开始，这些土墩耸立在河

岸两侧，经由一系列连续的土墩和居址，向东延伸至

卡霍基亚集中堆积的 120 个甚至更多的土墩遗迹。卡

霍基亚的祭祀区由高达 30 米的宏伟中央金字塔和面

积超过20公顷的大广场组成，周围环绕公共活动场所、

寺庙、贵族建筑和居民区。我们推测这三大祭祀区域

在公元 11 和 12 世纪为组成城市政权之重要力量的社

会和政治大本营。

   公元 800 年之前，大量小型农业村落散布于这

片区域，还缺乏统一的社会、政治与宗教管理。公

元 11 世纪中期发生的大事件——罗曼期（Lohmann 

phase，1050~1100 年）的“大爆炸”标志着卡霍基亚

的诞生。接下来的一个世纪里（斯特林期，Stirling 
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as well as ceremonial plazas, post-in-circle monuments, post 
monuments, borrow pits, dense habitation zones of elites and 
commoners and a population of 15,000+ inhabitants. Surrounding 
this core area were thousands of single-family farmsteads as 
well as other subsidiary civic-ceremonial mound centers. During 
Cahokia’s peak period of power (1050 to 1300 CE), an additional 
14 multi-mound centers were located with 25 km or a day’s walk 
of Monks Mound. Archaeologists estimate that this metropolitan 
area contained about 40-50,000 inhabitants. Population growth 
models demonstrate that, given the relatively low pre-Mississippian 
population density of the American Bottom, these numbers could 
only have been obtained by the immigration of a large number of 
likely diverse groups from a wide region. The presence of a large 
number of immigrants has been confirmed by strontium isotope 
studies. By 1300-1350 CE, Greater Cahokia had collapsed and was 
abandoned.  
      Despite historical records documenting extensive pre-Columbian 
earthworks, many antiquarian excavations, and early 20th century 
CE scientific excavations, regional scholars have been reluctant to 
acknowledge the scale of political and social complexity at Greater 
Cahokia. Generally the late prehistoric native occupation of the 
American Bottom has been interpreted as representing numerous 
discrete and independent chiefly polities – similar to those observed 
by the first 16th European explorers in the American Southeast. 
The possibility that Cahokia might have been politically unified or 
actually urban in nature has been viewed with skepticism.
      To a large degree this hesitancy has been based on the 
large-scale destruction of Greater Cahokia caused by historic 
and recent development of modern St. Louis with its nearly 3 
million inhabitants. By the end of the 19th century CE, the St. 

phase，1100~1200 年），一个大卡霍基亚地区的政治

管理中心覆盖了 14.5 平方公里的区域。它包括超过

200 个土墩——今天美国本土最大的土墩、带台阶的

僧侣墩（Monks Mound）即为其中之一，大量礼仪广场、

纪念柱、取土坑、稠密的贵族与平民聚居区，以及超

过一万五千人的人口。围绕着这一中心区域，有数以

千计的单户农庄及附属性的市民礼仪活动中心。在卡

霍基亚发展的高峰期（1500~1300 年），人们在距离

僧侣墩 25 公里或一天脚程的地方新建了 14 个多墩中

心。考古学家们推测这一大都市区容纳了 4 万到 5 万

人口。人口增长模型显示，考虑到前密西西比时期相

对较低的人口密度，只有来自广阔地域不同族群的大

规模移民才能带来如此大量的人口，而锶同位素研究

也确认了大规模移民的存在。到公元 1300~1350 年，

大卡霍基亚地区衰败并被废弃。

   尽管之前的文献记录了大量前哥伦比亚时代的土

木工事、许多寻宝式的古物发掘和 20 世纪早期的科

学发掘，地方学者还是不愿意承认大卡霍基亚地区的

政治规模和社会复杂性。“美国之底”地区的史前晚

期本地政权通常被认为是大量分散而独立的组织形

式，与公元 16 世纪第一批欧洲探险者在美国东南部

地区观察到的情况类似。卡霍基亚为统一政权或实质

上已然形成城市的可能性遭到质疑。



       

(Courtesy of  Thomas Eugene Emerson)

 Aerial of ESTL Excavation Block
东圣路易斯发掘区鸟瞰
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Louis ceremonial precinct had been totally destroyed and the 
45+ mounds of the East St. Louis precinct had been leveled to 
the ground. Only the central precinct of Cahokia itself has been 
preserved into the present as a state park. Archaeologists have 
carried out small-scale investigations at Cahokia but no work was 
attempted in the other two precincts. In fact, in the 1960s a major 
interstate highway project through the center of the East St. Louis 
precinct seemingly confirmed the site’s destruction.
      In the early 2000s, however, new road work in the East St. Louis 
precinct led to the astonishing discovery by the University of Illinois 
that despite massive construction and destruction, portions of 
the central ceremonial core of the site were still intact under the 
modern infrastructure of roads and buildings. These excavations 
uncovered portions of 79 buildings; more than 100 walls, fences, 
or post clusters; a compound of small storage buildings; 55 post 
monuments, one containing the remains of a sacrificial victim; the 
basal portions of 5 different earthen mounds; and several palisade 
segments all dating to the Mississippian period. This work was the 
first evidence that portions of the East St. Louis precinct might still 
be intact below the rubble of the modern city.
      In 2008 the Illinois State Archaeological Survey initiated field 
excavations in an unexplored portion of the 300 hectare East St. 
Louis precinct that lay beneath 3 m of rubble of an abandoned 
industrial district. Nearly 40 months of excavations by crews 
reaching 100 members has to date exposed 14 hectares of the 
habitation area outside the core central ceremonial center. These 
excavations revealed nearly 6300 cultural features including 
almost 1400 buildings, 55 post monuments, 19 massive ceremonial 
pits, many human remains, and the base of a ridgetop mound. 
This opportunity to examine such a wide swath of habitation and 

  学者们在这一问题上犹疑不决，在很大程度上是因

为由古至今圣路易斯的发展给大卡霍基亚造成大规模

破坏，今天的圣路易斯市已有近 300 万居民。至 19

世纪末期，圣路易斯祭祀区域已被完全破坏，东圣路

易斯祭祀区有超过 45 个土墩被夷为平地。而在卡霍

基亚，只有中心区域留存下来，今天成为国家遗址公

园。考古学家也只是在卡霍基亚进行过小规模调查，

在另外两个区域还没有任何活动。1960 年代，一条穿

过东圣路易斯遗址中心区域的州际高速公路计划便是

遗址破坏工事的明证。

   21 世纪初期，东圣路易斯区的道路工程亦带来大

量的建设和破坏，但伊利诺伊大学还是在此地有重大

发现：遗址中央祭祀区的部分核心区域仍然封存在现

代基建路面和建筑地面下，保存完好。发掘揭露出 79

座建筑、100 多道围墙、篱笆和柱廊，一片小型仓储

建筑群，55 根纪念柱（其中一根带有人牲遗骸），5

处土墩的地基，以及断代为密西西比时期的许多篱笆

残片。由此，这次发掘成为东圣路易斯遗址可能仍然

在现代城市的碎石堆下封存完好的第一个证据。

   2008 年，伊利诺伊州立考古调查组（Illinois 

State Archaeological Survey，ISAS）开始发掘东

圣路易斯区一处废弃的现代工业区地下 3 米、面积达

300 公顷的未探索遗址区域。在历经近 40 个月、前



(Courtesy  of  Thomas Eugene Emerson)

ESTL Exotic Artifacts.

外来器物
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ritual landscape has provided new insights into the development 
and collapse of Greater Cahokia. While we have only recently 
initiated the analysis of the nearly one million artifacts and the 
extensive documentation from field maps, photos, and notes, some 
conclusions are apparent. 

The Big Bang Model is Confirmed – East St. 
Louis is a Planned Community.
     Our colleague Dr. Tim Pauketat has long postulated that the 
inception of Greater Cahokia should be conceptualized as a “Big 
Bang”, i.e., a discrete historical event rather than a slow evolutionary 
progression. In archaeological time the founding of Cahokia occurs 
in an instant. Nowhere can this be better documented than at East 
St Louis. Prior to 1050 CE, the landscape around East St. Louis was 
inhabited by small groups of farmers whose thatched huts clustered 
in family compounds along the banks of Cahokia Creek. There is no 
evidence of communal, elite, or ritual organization at this time. At 
1050 CE these small villages are suddenly abandoned and replaced 
by a new planned community.
      Within a generation the subsequent Mississippian Lohmann 
phase occupation spread across the East St. Louis landscape, 
incorporating previously unoccupied land. In the approximate center 
of the north-south axis of this community was a large ridge-top 
mound surrounded by areas largely dedicated to ritual deposits and 
diverse mortuary activities. The presence of standardized building 
orientations and deliberate separation of sacred versus household 
architecture indicate that this community was laid out and built 
with a large-scale plan in mind, rather than growing organically 
as did earlier villages. The arrangement of special buildings, post 
monuments, open plazas, and a mound form the focal points of 

后有上百名组队成员参加的发掘后，共揭露出中央祭

祀区核心区域之外 14 公顷的居址区，发现近 6300 件

文化遗存，其中包括近 1400 座建筑、55 根纪念柱、

19 个大型祭祀坑、许多人类遗骸，以及一处脊顶墩

（ridge-top mound）的地基。这样大规模的居址和

祭祀景观为了解大卡霍基亚的发展与衰落提供了新的

视角。虽然我们最近才开始进行对近百万件器物的分

析和田野实测地图、照片、笔记等资料的整理，一些

结论已经显而易见。

“大爆炸”理论得到验证：经过规划的东圣路易

斯

  我们的同事蒂姆·波克塔博士（Dr. Tim Pauke-

tat）很早以前便提出了关于大卡霍基亚地区崛起的

“大爆炸”假论，即它是一个突发的历史事件，而非

缓慢而漫长的进化历程。在考古学的时间轴上，卡霍

基亚是突然出现的，而东圣路易斯遗址完美地阐释了

这一点。公元 1050 年之前，东圣路易斯只有一些小

型农业聚落，它们以家庭为单位形成茅屋群落，沿卡

霍基亚湾河岸分布，此时还没有出现公共的、贵族的

或礼制组织存在的任何证据。到 1050 年，这些小型

村落突然被遗弃，并被新的、经过规划的庞大社区所

替代。



(Courtesy  of  Thomas Eugene Emerson)

Textile remains
织物遗存
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this new community. Where a few hundred to a thousand Late 
Woodland villagers once lived, within a generation the Lohmann 
phase East St Louis precinct now may have held 10,000 to 12,000 
inhabitants.

An Elite Residential District with Sumptuary 
Goods and Specialized Workshops
     While excavations in the Cahokia precinct have revealed 
habitation areas, little has been recovered in the way of elite or 
exotic materials or architecture. The situation is very different in 
East St. Louis, particularly during the Stirling phase (1100-1200 CE), 
a time of increased uniformity in material culture, architecture, and 
site organization. Ritual and elite architectural were part of a rigidly 
structured landscape with habitation and special use buildings alike 
now clustered on elevated ridge-top areas. 
      The density of elite and ritual features increased significantly 
at the southernmost border of our excavation area where there 
is a concentration of specialty architecture. This architecture 
included rectangular elite habitations arranged on a tight grid; 
small, medium, and large circular buildings representing both 
ritual sweat baths and elite meeting rotundas; small storage huts 
for sumptuary materials and food surplus; and T-shaped buildings 
presumed to be elite temples/shrines. Many of these buildings are 
contemporaneous, suggesting a close spatial affiliation of ritual and 
elite activities not seen earlier. 
      Numerous workshops specializing in the creation of marine 
shell ornaments, basalt axes, and pipestone ear spools and religious 
figurines were associated with the Stirling component. Even more 
impressive were the tremendous volume of elite and foreign objects 
recovered. These included foreign projectile points and exotic 

   在一代人的时间内，随后的密西西比罗曼期统治

扩散至整个东圣路易斯地区，兼并了之前无主的空地。

在这一区域南北轴线的大概中心位置有一大型脊顶

墩，周围环绕祭祀堆积和多样的丧葬活动场地。建筑

的标准化朝向，以及神圣建筑与住宅的特意区分，说

明主持建造者在动工之前已有一番宏观规划，此片区

域绝不像早期村落那样自发形成。特殊建筑、纪念柱、

露天广场和土墩的精心安排，构成了东圣路易斯区的

主要特征。在罗曼期不到一代人的时间里，这里从之

前林地村落生活的数百到一千人口，迅速增长到一万

到一万两千人。

包含专有产品和专业化作坊的贵族聚居区

    对卡霍基亚遗址的发掘虽然也揭露出居住区域，

但并没有发现贵族使用的或外来的材料与建筑。东圣

路易斯的情况则大大不同，特别是在物质文化、建筑

和组织形式都趋向同一的斯特林期。礼制和贵族建筑

被严格安排，与其他特殊用途的建筑一起，聚集在被

抬高的脊顶区域。

    贵族和礼制建筑的密度在特殊建筑集中发掘区最

南端明显增长。包括分布在紧凑网格内的平面矩形贵

族住宅，大、中、小型的圆形桑拿浴室和贵族集会厅，

储存限制级材料和多余食物的小型仓房，以及可能是



(Drawn by Glenn Baker, 2012)

 Artist's view of the East St. Louis precinct of Cahokia at about 1150 CE
1150 年代卡霍基亚遗址东圣路易斯区的复原示意图
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pottery from the lower Mississippi River valley, hypertrophic stone 
knives, stone hoes, copper objects, rare fauna, and colored pigments 
and minerals. 
      The high density of ritual objects, specialized workshops and 
architecture, and the sheer volume of exotic and wealth materials is 
unique to East St. Louis within Greater Cahokia. This concentration 
of wealth and religious paraphernalia and architecture appears to 
represent the existence of substantial status distinctions tied to 
spatially discrete neighborhoods. It also suggests the existence of a 
strongly differentiated social and political hierarchy.

Documenting East St. Louis and Cahokia’s 
Decline.
      We have long been aware that at about 1200 CE, Greater 
Cahokia underwent a marked transformation with a significant 
loss of population, the abandonment of many ritual practices, a 
decrease in the construction of earthen monuments, as well as 
the disappearance of sweat lodges, rural and urban temples, elite 
T-shaped structures, post monuments, and religious sacra, such 
as figurines and symbolic ceramics. Yet there was little evidence 
suggesting what factors might have been involved in these shifts. 
The excavations at East St. Louis changed that picture. Sometime 
around 1200 CE, a widespread and devastating fire swept across the 
site. Even more telling was the evidence that the site location was 
never reoccupied. Both ritual cleansing and a violent conflagration 
have been suggested as causes for the devastation. While the cause 
might not be clear, the effect was that the second largest of Greater 
Cahokia’s ceremonial precincts was totally and permanently 
obliterated. This event coincided with sweeping changes in religious 
practices and a significant loss of population. Whether these 

贵族寺庙或神殿的“T”形建筑。很多建筑都属同一

时期，显现出前所未有的仪式与贵族活动之间紧密的

空间联系。

   大量专门化的海贝饰品、玄武岩斧、烟斗石耳环

和宗教雕像作坊都属于斯特林时期，而更引人注目的

发现当属那些精美的贵族用品与外来物品，包括大型

石刀、石锄、铜制品、珍稀动物、彩色颜料和矿物，

以及来自密西西比河下游河谷地区的箭镞和陶器。

在大卡霍基亚地区，仪式用品的密集出现、专门化的

作坊和建筑，以及数量丰富的外来和贵重材料，均为

东圣路易斯所独有。这种贵重的和宗教属性的物品、

以及建筑的集中似乎说明了该地与相邻区域间严格的

等级区分，显示出社会与政治阶层的强烈分化。

东圣路易斯与卡霍基亚的衰落

    公元1200年左右，大卡霍基亚地区突然人口锐减，

许多祭祀场所被废弃，土墩建造活动明显减少，浴室、

寺庙、贵族“T”形建筑、纪念柱和包括雕像与象征

性陶器在内的宗教圣物纷纷消失。长期以来，造成这

些转变的因素一直不甚明了，直到东圣路易斯遗址的

发掘。1200 年前后，一场波及范围甚广的毁灭性大火

横扫了这一地区，此后人们再也没有回来重建家园。

宗教清洗和暴力冲突都可能是引起这一毁灭的原因。

(Drawn by Glenn Baker, 2012)



虽然起因不甚明了，这场灾难的结果却是决定性的：

大卡霍基亚地区的第二大祭祀区遭到了永久性破坏，

同时发生的还有宗教行为的彻底转变和人口的急剧减

少。至于它到底是天灾（自然的偶发的事件）还是人

祸（政治或宗教动乱），仍无法确认。

    总而言之，通过既往的大型发掘，可以了解到，

这片区域在破土动工之前已经有过精心的布局和规

划，将贵族、丧葬、宗教和家庭进行了各自独立的空

间划分。此外，我们的研究揭示出盛行于大卡霍基亚

居民中的主要等级区分，而在邻近的其他贵族聚居区，

也发现了贵重物品群。最后，我们现在有证据说明大

卡霍基亚地区在公元 1200 年前后发生的剧变可能与

毁灭东圣路易斯区的灾难密切相关。我们对东圣路易

斯区的初步研究证实了早期的一些假设——大卡霍基

亚是存在于公元 11 到 14 世纪的独特的北美本土城市

政权，由此颠覆了长期以来关于北美洲城市化历程的

一些理论。

changes were driven by political or religious upheavals or natural or 
accidental disasters are unknown.
      In sum, these large-scale excavations demonstrated that the 
precinct was laid-out and planned prior to its initial construction 
and that this plan translated elite, mortuary, religious, and domestic 
differences into discrete spatial distinctions. Furthermore, our 
research demonstrated the prevalence of major status differences 
among Greater Cahokia’s residents as well as revealing the 
clustering of craft production of precious objects in such elite 
neighborhoods. Finally, we now have demonstrable evidence that 
the 1200 CE transformation of Greater Cahokia may have been 
intimately tied to a major catastrophe at East St. Louis precinct. 
The preliminary evaluation of the East St. Louis precinct research 
confirms those earlier hypotheses that interpreted Greater 
Cahokia as a unique 11th to 14th centuries CE native urban polity 
– a discovery that successfully challenges long-held theories of 
urbanism in North America.
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